NORTH DALTON FARISH COUNCIL
The Localisne Act 20Ltr
The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 20L2

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
Interests
l, full name)
a

Chatlton H*'tison
Council

Membet of (autborifl)

North Dalton Patish Council
GIVE NOTICE that I have the follouringpecuaiary and flon-pecufliary intetests

(pleax state '?'{one"

wbm @pmpiate):

PART A - PECT]NIARY INTERESTS
accordance with Section 34 of the Localism Act 2011, a persofl commits an offence if,
reasonable
excuse, they fail to register their pecuniary interests witlin 28 days of taking
without
office or fail to update their registet withh 28 days of a chaage to their pecuiary intetests.

NB - In

The following disclosable Pecuniary Intercsts of myself, my spouse or civilpartner ot afly percoo
with whom I am living as husband or wife ot aoy petsoo with whom I am living as if we wete civil
partners.

{")

Any employmenq of6ce, trade, profession ot vocadon carried on for profit or gain.
Directot - BlackYak Ltd
Dfuector- Mr. Pickwick'sPuzzle Palace Ltd
Director- Comucopia Arts and Culture Ltd-

&)

Any paynaent or provision of any other financial benefit (other than &om the authodty)
made or ptovided within the televaot period in respect of aay expetses incured by me io
carrying out duties as a Member, or towatds my election expeflses. This includes any
paymeot or financial benefit ftom a tmde uaion withio 1fos firsaning of the Ttade Unioo
and Labour Relatioos (Coasolidation) Lct 7992.

Nil
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G)

Any contract which is made between ary of the above named petsons (or a body in
which my of the above named persons have a beneficial interestx) and the authotity
nnder which goods or services are to be provided or wotks ate to be executed and which
has not been firlly discharyed.

* Body in which aty of the

above named persons has a beneficial intetest meafls t firrr..
in which any of the above named persofls is a partner or a body corporate of which any
of the above named persons is a director, or ia the securities of which any of. the above
named peffioos has a beneficial intercsl

Nil

(d)

Any beneficial ioterest in land which is within the area of the authorig,.

Joint ownet

(.)

-

The Old George aod Dragon, Main Steeg Noth Dalton

Any Iicence (alone or ioindy with othets) to occupy land in the area of the authodty for
month or longer.

a

Nil

(q

Any teaancy where (to *y kaourledge) the landlotd is the authodty and the teoant is
body in which any of the above named persons have a beneficial interest.

a

Nii

(g)

Any beneficial interest in secudties of a body whete that body (to my knowledge) has a
place of busiaess or land in the ar.ez of the authority; and either the total nominal value
of the secutities exceeds {25,0W or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that bodp ot if the sharc capital of that body is of mote than one class, the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class in which any of the above named persons has a
beneficial iatetest exceeds one hundtedth of the total issued share capital of that class.
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PART

B. NON.PECI.JNIARY TNTERESTS

The following Non-Pecuniary interests of myself.

(r)

Bodies to which I am appointed or nominated by the authodty othet than bodies in
which the authority has an intetest (ie outside body appointnents)-

Nil

(b)

functions of a public tratr,ue of which I am t Membet (including local
enterprise partnerships, other councils, public health bodies, school goveming bodies).

Bodies
r{il

G)

Bodies directed to chatitible puq)oses of which I arn * Membet (iaduding the Lions, the
Masorrc, a Parochial Church CounciL not iust bodies registered with the Chadty
Commission-

Nil

(d)

Bodies whose pdncipal puq)oses include influence of public opinion ot policy (including
any political party or trade union) of which I am a Membet.

Nil

G)

Any voluntary wotk undetaken by me.

Director

- North Dakon Community
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Pub Limited
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